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Graft Révéra
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OF PRZEMÏSEL FAtiS

FI« xt of
for '1

> from her late resi
mm m? rafter-

Kllled in Act!

B”ECM5oHkBH oct.
covering a wider area than the we* of her, it always had been a potential 
any other clergyman in these parts. source of danger. Many stubborn bat 

He was born at Kingston, Kings have beeh fought by the besiegers 
county, and came to this dty when he I With portions of the garrison which at- 

years of age. At the age tempted to break through tbe investing 
of eighteen he entered upon evangelistic I Unes to join relief columns, which on 
work and since then until about a year 1 some occasions pushed to within twenty- 
ago he bad been engaged in the work Uve miles of the dty.aBBMHHH 
of the church.. He was regarded in the « jg believed here that the next im 
highest esteem by all with whom he be-1 portant development In Galicia will la- 
cane associated, was a man of genial a new Russian advance toward Cracow, 
disposition, courageous convictions and the Austrians having been virtually 
was a dear interpreter of the word of [driven out of the territory as far south

ward as the Carpathians.
The Austrian Admission.
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McKenzie Cm

Edmund Riley.
The death of Edmund Riley took 
ace Saturday morning at hi* residence,
-------- Toad, after a lingering illness.

the 66th year of his age, and 
1 by one son, George, and 

is, William F‘ and 
aston, and one stepd*ughfct, 
son, of West St John. The 
stake {dace tod*»-.

Mrs. David ComOttawa, March 16-Today’s official 
casualty list contains a number dated 
March 10, which are presumably the re
sult of the battle of Neuve Chapelle:

KILLED IN ACTION.

" March 4-Private C. Smith, First Bat- tin, Mrs. J. Keyt (mother), Lambert Hospitri, LeT 
talion. Next of ldn, Miss Nellie Smith, House, Candy, Ceylon. ofk
Freshford, North Bath (Eng.) SEVENTH BATTALION. 162 Aberdeen <March 6-Private J. Hollingsworth, , Z, “
First Battalion. Next of kin, S. Hoi- Slightly Wounded.

- lingsworth, Ashton, Lancs (Eng.) Private Arthur Tinson, March A Next
March 6—Private George Duncan, P. ^ kin> Mra. M. A. Tinson (mother), No.

P. C L. 1 Next of kin, George Dun- 10 MagiU 9treet, Hamilton (Ont) 
can, General DeUvery, Toronto. Wounds

AOcmsOTAm, XlLLm w
Private W. R. Dobson, accidentally 4 Next of kin, James Monger (father), 

killed result of motor car accident,Mareb 1154 Granville street Vancouver (B. C.)
18, Ninth BattaUon. Next of kin, R. H.
Dobson, 119 Jasper avenue west, Edraon- wounoeo.

19.
Mary Teresa, wife of David&&&&SBL. -

pneumonia, and her death came most 
unexpectedly. She leaves to mourn be- 

, .. sides her-husband, two brothers, Thqmas

■srrf.ï sls*
ters-Mrs. H. D. Walsh, Miss Ahme, 
and Miss Agnus Burns, all of this city.

FIFTH BATTAUON. 
Slightly Wounded.mnr was

Fredmm
Mrs.IS A. W. St funeral u

WMm -, ».ÿr W. C Mart.
Many will learn with regret of 

the death of W. C. Marr, of Lynn . 
(Mass.) He, was formerly a resident of u '

„ JJ_, .w.«,$2
iSnEHfiliiFEi-âlîWii
C Brittain. She died at the home of <**■ W:

W«t m^iaS tt daughtersare Mra. Soling
rShZ wm o^LovIbrt Ferris> of Lynn- a"d Mrs. J. W. Stack-
Brittaln, who jas of Loyalist d^em. houw._ „f st John xhe ^ was
rannn, ™d Mra B^n and thr^ sonsi brought from Boston and the funeral 

“d New to°k place from the residence of J. W.
and*Frederick J*hi West St Stackhouse, 392 Brussels street, yester- 

Hampshire and and’brought up day raorning at 10 o’clock. Interment
V3V“ATthe tlfe Jf at Gondola Point, Kings county.”^ 

her tong life in Carieton. Her husband 
died about seven years ago-^Natar^y

hlgMf esteemed by a ® dk SrfeTf 

friends. The funeral has not been ar
ranged yeti.- , - ':-1 •

Seriously HL
Private C. E. Smith, No. 3 General

Garden Road, Halifax.
Dangerously Wounded.

Corporal Leslie Pascoe, No. 1 General 
Hospital, Havre, gunshot wound in 
ankle. Next ofk In, N. Pascoe, Pen
zance, Cornwall (Eng.)

Lieut. Hugh A. Niven, March 1».

--------------- ---------------------- -- ■*

Es
-

Mra C&lttain.
He leaves to mourn besides his wife, 

two sons, Edwin, a professor of music
in Boston; Daniel, of this city; and I Vienna, via Amsterdam to London. <• 
one daughter, Mra. Cries, of Somerset March 33, 10.86 p. m.—The following 
(Mass.) He also leaves ‘one brother, official communication has been IssmV 
Benjamin J. Barnes, of this dty, and here:
three sisters—Mrs. McFarlane, of Chel- “After four months’ Investment, 
dea (Mass.) ; Mrs. Fowler, Haverhill IPraemyal has honorably fallen. Thecom-l 
(Mass.), and Mrs. Watson, of Winnipeg, mander bad received an order to leave 

The funeral Is to be held on Wednes- the fortress to the enemy In three days, 
day afternoon and service will be con-1 because at the moment of the attack, 
ducted In the Victoria street Baptist even with the greatest economy in the 
church, upon the site of which he did food rations, resistance could be main

tained for three days only.
! j “It proved possible to effect the time

ly evacuation of the fortress together 
with its guns and all ammunition, as 
well as the outer fortifications.

I “The capitulation of the fortress, with 
a mmm- —— which possibly the higher command had
1IJI in III 1 III nnriil I reckoned for a long time past, has had

AbUolVt ID Lntif
•OIBBITÉÉIP

■

Mvate K^tT'iSiton.
in13,B

to ESs»F - “
Mit (Q«1 °f EIGHTH BATTALION.

Private Fred Page, admitted to Rawri Seriously Wounded.

Rawal PMU British General Hospital, -A Cleveland (O.) 
gunshot wound, Second Battalion. Next Wounded.
0fpkrivJe°hin a™’ to Private T. E. Batchelor, in No. 1 Sta- 

Plidl British GeneM Ho^taL tionary Hospital, Stomer, March 18, 
Mareh M tcond hBritalion gunshot shrapnel wound. Next of kin, Beatrice■SaSïÆ.fflS
“LrfTeo^W.’lter Clarke, ad- Private C. Henry Peln, Northampton 

' mitted°to Rawlf ptedi Britih feneral General Hospital ^March ^gmrahot

Î; bi^on, Chfahire ’

John Clarke (relationship not known), TENTH BATTALION.

Pindi British General Hospital, Bou- March 9-Mvate H. H. Adshead.(,ather)-B
Haynes avenue, St. Catharines (Ont.)

Ten Killed in Action.

pioneer work.
m

OBITUARY|j l
Mrs. Susan Tubman.

The death of Mrs. Susan Tubman
Mra PrV 0,toherAHitTre’
ivirs. tt. is. wurnnam, m Attleboro
(Mass.), on MatelKE. Mrs. Tubman 
was a native of Sf/.'Joh*.

Andrew Reed.

? shemm
Grammar Vienna, March 22, via London, March 

28, 2.10 a, m.—Further details of the 
fall of Przemysl are made public in a 
late official statement issued by the Aus
trian war office; the text of which fol
lows;

“When, in the middle of tM .week.

Dorothy J. Hampton.
a^™eyS^,Ham^rrath?rdcrih Rcxton’ N- », March 19-The death 
^ ^.rothv Jororibtot occumd here Tuesday evening of An-

drew* eldest child of Mr. and Mra^J. E. 
7hl^‘h“ °^“rr^'n ««id, at the age of 10 years and five

Jh nf^iJ infant^om months- He was an exceptionally bright 
Th^w.tîürldwat«h off bright and happy b°7 and a general favorite, and Ms death 

tr aerifh a S i9 » ««» blow to his parents. He was 
B^sidra her par- taken 111 *bout two weeks ago with 

" ■’ and one sister survive, spinal trouble, supposedly caused from
a fall, and. was unconscious several 
days. The funeral took place yesterday 
afternoon and was very largely attend
ed. The body was taken to the Eng
lish church, where services were conduct
ed by Rev. F. W. M. Bacon, and In
terment was made In the Union ceme
tery at Richlbucto. -, vyH v,'1

-ïtirstL. „ ,h„,
trustees of St John Mr. Manning won

■afssrt'SroT—jr
New Bnura^rik conferred upon him the 

wm bom in Ipswich,

im, The Donaldson Hner Orthia, from____  ____
. ,__ ,, .... provisions were running short, GeneralGlasgow, docked at No. 4 berth hra1 Von Kusmanck (commander of the gar- 

evening. She reports having received alrfson) decided on a last attack. On the 
wireless call for help on March 14 from 19th, early in the morning, Ms troops 
the Johnson liner Vedamore, which was ^rilcd «cross the line of forts, and with

stood to the utmost in a several hours’ 
battle, strong Russian forces.

“Numerical superiority finally forced 
boat could go to her assistance, how-1 the Austrians to retreat behind the Une 
ever, the Vedamore was picked up by of forts. The following nights the Rus 
the Furness liner Crown Point, bound sians attacked Prsemysl from several 
from London to Philadelphia, and she sides, but the attacks broke down in 
took the Vedamore in tow. The latter I the face of the fire of the heroic defend- 

_ . . __ _ „ had lost her rudder and her stem post. era.
Dr. A, A. McLellan. Late reports are that the Crown Point “After the sortie of the 19th it was

Montreal, March 20-Dr. A. A. Me- w** going towards Philadelphia, the as- found that the provisions cotid last only 
Lcllan, of Chatlottetown, who fell off a sumption being that she had handed the three days, and the commander received 
street car on November 13, died this Vedamore over to some other vessel. The an order to surrender the fortress after 
morning in the Western hospital. He Donaldson Uner tost quite a lot of pos- these three days, and after aU the war 
was fifty years old. sible salvage by being beaten In the race material had been destroyed. According

to help. The Orthia had on board 56 to reports from an airman from the 
horsemen from Newport News and Dr. fortress, the commander in | —R 
J. V. Perry, of Richmond (Va.), who ceeded in destroying the forts, 
had ■ been over in England and France. I guns, ammunition and fortifications. 
Among other things he had seen were I “No less praise is due to the sacrifie- 
the preparations for the seventy Cana- ing perseverance and last fight of the 
dian nurses who have since gone to the garrison than to their Bravery during 
front the storming of the fortress and the

On board the Orthia, too, is Aulay Me- fighting on previous occasions. THs 
Leod, a seaman who was formerly on the recofltitton the enemy himself will not 
steamship Gtiter, when that vessel was refuse to the heroes of Przemysl. 
torpedoed on a voyage from Grange- “The fall of the fortress, with which 
mouth to a Norwegian port in October the higher command reckoned for a long 

, last: He says that when right days out time, hap no influence on the situation 
they sighted a German submarine and in general.
shortly after the underwater craft sent] “The battle in the Carpathians from 
out a lieutenant and a crew in a canvas Uzsok Pass to the ridge of Koniecszna 
collapsible boat wM, getting aboard, j is progressing.” • •
egve the captain and crew ten minutes [q^ 50990 Men. 
to get away. He peremptorily ordered , „ . „ _
everyone only to take with him what he Petrograd, March 22, via London, 
was wearing mid one man who was half IH.05 pan.—The Przemysl garrison, 
naked and Carried a bundl^, of clnftwelwhich capitulated to the Russian army

had to escar P

in school

one.l
in distress in latitude 47.75 north and 
latitude 82 west Before the Donaldsonfobs Gertrude O'Leary. 

Word leached
Mr. Saturday, March 20. ^

England, the city yesterday of 
ilss Gertrude O’Leary, 

(N. Y.) yester
day after a week’s illness with pneu-

the death of Miss Gertn 
which occurred in Troy (N 
day after a week’s illness

m ‘“.aawai
College, London. Such was his ability 
in passing these examinations that one

England school. This, however, did not

ral G. B. Shore, adm 0N0. thew’s school,

n, age of nn 
ras to beci

rf:
editionary Force,
:hs from wounda

ÆSttrü’S;
W«kU thein action, he i The body will be 

ought to tMs dty for burial. Miss 
Leary had many friends here.

:
n

m Slightly Wounded.
E. C Bs *

issued by I the tnOltia de-J 
partment this morning. The list fol- _.?* 
tows: « .

ted to Fort Joseph Fenwick Baxter.
Saturday, March 20.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Baxter, 17 Sewell street, will sympathize 
with them in the toss of their Infant 
son, Joseph Fenwick, who died yester
day morning.

FIRST BATTALION.
Killed in. Action.

„ Æ*
p*7*aapiw _ 1—iwi...

887 South Clinton street, Rochester (N.
^Lieutenant W. N. Galangher 

20. No next of ldn on record.
Dted of Wounds. VRUH

March 2—Private Arthur Wherry (for
merly 9th Battalion.) Next of kin, Mrs. 
J. Raush, Wheeler (Mich.), U. S. A.
Wounded. V

Sg
eye and head. Next of ldn, Thomas

£2 S£> w- M“-
Corporal Nathan Charles Newman,

^■SSSSMWÎ*

>«= Mrs. Phoebe Tonge.
The death occurred on Satui 

noon of Mrs- Phoebe E. Tong 
wife of Herbert Tonge, at the residence 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrt. F. J. 
Allan, 49 St. Davids street She was in 
her twenty-eighth year and had 'been iH 
only a short time.

Besides her husband and parents, she 
leaves one brother, Fred S. Allan, and 
two sisters, Ethel L. and Elsie Allan,
^rae^Ute^rs. Tonge was a régulai1 

attendant at St. Mary’s church and the 
news of her death will be learned with 
deep regret by a large circle of friends. 
The funeral will take place this afternoon 
at 8 o’clock from her late residence.

Mrs. Alice Mutphy.
The death of Mrs. Alice Murphy, wid

ow of William Murphy, occurred on 
Saturday at the residence of her daugh-

Block, Winnipeg.

Wounded,
Private P. R. Bovaild, admitted

iccess and in 
the Grammar 
een years Mr. 
1 marked sue-

ad, where 
mval he was 
.dent of edu- 
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Killed in Action.

Private C. E. Tow 
Next of kin, Jos. Tt

'■

E’i
London (Eng.) the in New York, and Mrs Trueman

fr

ington. It is Ukely that burial wtil be 
made in Andover. - : .

r, March

•H BATTALION.

_ which capitulated to the Russian army 
on and" bel today, surrendered without, a fight The 
This Bèu- hoisting of the white flag over this fort-

.. . . . . ... « MiSâîiBKsS «S6 5 StiK ’
it on the deck and trampled tt under caused Utile surprise, aS it was general- 
foot In a frenzy of rage. He then held ly taown that it was in a terribly weak-
____  of the pieces of the flag in front ened condition, without food or ammu-
of the men Uke an old time pirate to]”™0”, ““d «s endurance was only a 
Insult them and irritate them. One of question of days, 
the men suggested that he might not be War office advices report 
able to do that three months from that Austrian generaJs wMC taken,

800 officers an 
- The moral ■

» ■:

St.

5$.-
FOURTEENTH BATTALION 

Killed in Action.
Private Charles

Bordeaux^rtreet^8 M(

Manning was a 
Lodge, Mg', at I

s’sftociety. He
who was form

Mr.to No. 1 
wound in Next j0hn

eve.- ' ZE MrTm9&m-------- li___ —_______
sons and two daughters survive: J. H. 
Murphy, WilUam Edward Murphy, Mrs. 
William McBride and Miss Emma Mur- 

______  phy, all of this dty.

TtomM Cofie>r- Mrs. Margaret Gleeson.

ts*.
II» L C. », (or mw ï=.m 25| C$2. »Srol S.t,»l.y
on the Maritime express, running from 8 . ^ home 16 Richmond street,
here, died very Buddenly yesterday after- ^ aBbrid m^ fmm bronehia, trou- 
noon at his home- in Moncton. He was Mrs. Glees on was about 76 years
most popular among the traveUng pub- of she was the widow of Patrick
He and many in this dty and through- G,J^n who gied abouVfourteen years 
out the maritime provinces wfll learn Of and wa3 heraelf the youngest and 
his death with regret. surviving member of the Lawlor

Mr. Coffey ran on the Maritime ex- who had their home at LawloFs
press from here on Wednesday but stop- T gt. John county. She was a very 
ped off at Moncton on the return trip wcii„]mown and estimable woman. She 
because of an illness. It was not ex- [g aurvjTed by three sons, John F. and 
pected that It was serious but he grew p Jo6ep|1) of this dty, William L, of 
rapidly worse. He was about 62 years gt j„hn and Boston, and two daughters, 
of age and leaves besides his wife, sev- Migseg Mary B. and Regina G, of this 
eral brothers and sisters to mourn. clty. The late D. J. Gleeson, formerly

---------  head of the check room of the customs
department at Ottawa, was another son.
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ÆpsdHM
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riSta'A
ter (Eng.)

SECOND BATTALION.

•of'HwW
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feet of tbe

ed, will be very 
i thaL this w}]l be 
the GaUdan and

date, and Herr Lieutenant whipped out

they were picked up atod taken to Scot- Honor for Russian Loader.
IHmHIaflIiMiHwIifiBiHittliriHiiiHSi "

. E.eye : victory on
of kin, 
street,

176A: of
'* ■ ; Priv n nV wmWh,0llroedea^thOfd^' re^i

is.cs««sa;-5asa|
disposition and his uprightness. He left

kin,Next

Killed in Action.
Private G. Earls, March 2. Next of 

kin, Mrs. Fanny Baris (mother), Co- 
bourg (Ont.)

Corporal* T. Newman, March 2. Next 
of kin, Mrs. A. PeltoUo, Oshawa (Ont.)

Corporal F. Bremner, Mareh 2. Next 
of ldn, J. F. Bremner, Renfrew (Ont.)

Corporal W. A. C. MacKay, March 2.
ext of kin, A. C. MacKay, Renfrew Private Alfred Qnintal^unshot wound

(c5“h M** ». x h™, *m ÏASï&SÏÏr1

of)Mn, Mrs. V. H. Hermann, Frankford FIFTEENTH BATTALION.

March 2—Private George Craig. Next Death, 
of kin, Mrs. T. L. Youns, 17 Barrie 
street, Oshawa (Ont)

March 8—Private John 
of kin, Mrs. Isaac Brisbols, 363 Wel
lington street, Saulte Ste. Marie (Ont.)
Wounded. :'\yv, 1

Sergeant J. Larkin, March 13, gunshot Hospital.
Next of Mn, Mrs. J. Larkin, Renfrew ner, Ladner (B. C.)
(Ont)

Bugler A. J. Mantle, March 18, gun
shot Next of kin, Mrs. Rosa Mantle 
(mother), No. 19 Echo Drive, Ottawa.

Sergeant W. H. Lacey, March 15, gun- 
sfiot. Next of Mn, Mrs. Bessie Lacey 
(wife), 16 Claxton street, Northampton 
road, Market Harborough, Leicestershire 
(Eng.)

Private W. Ramsay, March 16, gun
shot Next of Mn, John F .Ramsay,
(father), . .o. 46 Division street, Kings
ton (Ont)

4.
Petrograd, via London, 'March 22, 11 

p. m.—The following official statement 
from general headquarters was issued to-

No.
manly character on many 
ght as boys and who are 

naMng their way in the world 
back on success achieved. 

Manning is to go to Digby this 
ig and the body of Mr. Manning 

John on tomorrow

P WANT THEIR MONEY 
FOR VALLEY R.R. 

LABOR AND SUPPLIES

night:
“From Memel (East Prussia) to thq 

Vistula,’and on the left bank of the Vis
tula, there has been no change. Russian 
troops, which advanced from Taurog- 
gen, occupied Laugezargcn after an en
gagement capturing prisoners and stores.

“In the Carpathians stubborn fighting 
is taking place on the roads towards 
Bartfeld, in the valleys of the Ondawa 
and Laborcza rivers, near Lupko 
and on the left bank of the Unper Szn.|

“The. Russians have made successful 
advances. During the last twenty-four 

■ed 2,600 men, fifty 
machine guns. In

i

ai morning and the bod 
■ will be brought to St. 

afternoon’* boat.

William Fitzpatrick.
Friday, March 19.

At an early hour yesterday morning, 
' WilUam Fitzpatrick died at his residence, 

214 Duke street, after a short illness. 
Besides his wife he leaves four smaU 
children, his father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fitzpatrick, three brothers, 
Michael, Fred, and John, of this city, 
and five sisters, Annie, Evelyn and Lil- 
Uan, and Mrs. D. Murphy, of this city, 
end Miss Jennie, of Boston- Many 
friends wUl regret to hear of his death. 
His funeral wfll take place on Saturday 
afternoon.

$to. Catherine Bailee tin*. !,
The death occurred on Friday after- , . . ™ I*

noon at Westfield Centre of Mrs. Cath- J«“ A. «rie.
crine BaUentine, widow of the late R. T. , Monday, March 22.
BaUentine. The deceased had been in xhe death of John A. Pirie, son of 
1U health during a long period, suffering Anthony A. and Julia F. Pirie, occurred
from heart trouble, and her death was yesterday at the home of his parents, 146 Fredericton, March 22—Men who sold hours we have caj 
not unexpected: She will be greatly Metcalf street. He was twenty-one years suppUes to the Valley Railway con- officers and twen
missed by the residents of Westfield, to Qf age, and had been employed for the tractors and men who worked *>r 3Ub- the direction of Nunkacz, the Germans 
whom she had endeared herself by many iMt four years in J. A A. McMMan’s contractors sent a delegation here re- in dense formation attacked the Russian 
acts of Mndness. She leaves to mourn wholesale. He leaves to mourn, besides cently from Meductic and vicinity to positions at Rossokhazc, Orawehik and 
three daughters, Minnie, Ella and Ber- his parents, three brothers—Adrian A, press upon the government the justice Koscuwkawa, but were çverj-where re
tie, and one brother, John A. Gilliland. 0f Cardston, Alberta,, and David and of their claims for an immediate settle- pulsed, suffering heavy losses.

Service will be held at the house at Daniel ,at home; . also four sisters— ment. They got nothing but words, and “in consequence of the joyful event of 
10.80 on Monday morning and inter- Julia, Margaret, Gertrude and Iza, at it Is now reported that another delega- the surrender of the fortress of Przemysl. 
ment wiU be at Femhill on the arrival home. Many friends wM hear of his tion is soon to appear. ’ Grand Duke Nicholas, has been awarded
of the Boston train Monday morning. death with regret The delegation which did come, just the St. George’s Cross of the Second

before the legislature opened, had a meet- Degree, and the commander of the army
Edmund D. Ou tram. Miss Gertrude O’Leary. Ing with the premier and several mem- before Przemysl, General SeUwanoff, tire

The death is announced at 51 West- The body of Miss Gertrude O’Leary. £",of1îif "g** St- George’s Cross ef the Third Dc-
bury road, Bristol, England, of Edmund daughter of Timothy O’Leary, Golden ■"*•
D. Outram, formerly of St. John, which Grove, who died In Troy (N. Y.), on n^whrin Z
took place on Feb. 24. The late Mr. Thursday last was brought here on Sat- S’*»» ^ ^
Outram, who was a Scotsman by birth, urday night to be buried from her fath- reLlve^ r^^vôt^
had been in tbe city many years and eFs residence today. 7h" : ' ™n Mr- Smith received many votes
was firaT associated in business with his She was twenty-five years of age, and [f™ who were assured that theSfsfafftr asset ausssrjjjts&isat g5£S£S 
E-à.ï.rsi” ss k xAVstst-sss as aattsa- a
Outram a sister of the late Mr. Nichol- besides her father, five sisters—Annie, 
son survives. There are two sons, Ed- in New York; Mra. John Bums, this 
round D, of Montreal, and Valentine dty; Mrs. Mary Ryan and Misses Lena 
D V a lieutenant in the Gloucester- and Alice, of Golden Grove; also three 
shire regiment, and there is one daughter brothers—Joseph, of Golden Grave; 
in England James, in the employ of the C. P. R, and
in xwgumu. .... Ernest, of this dty.

Rev, T. N, Barnes.,

y.

S' w Pass,
Private Joseph Govlng, of broncho 

pneumonia. No next of kin Uvtng.
SIXTEENTH BATTALION. 

Dangerously IiL
Private G. J. Turner, at No. 2 General 

Next of ldn, George J. Tur-

-
Brisbois. Next

f:

|

' Severely Wounded.
Private Charles O. Vartanian, admit

ted to No. 11 General Hospital, Bou
logne, gunshot wound In Mad. Next of 
kin, J. Vartanian, Arzoun, Turkey.

THIRTIETH BATTALION.
rrifr'jwiym;'ü rrw 1ir-

Private Wilfred Charles , MacDonald, 
admitted to Military Hospital, Shom- 
cUffe. Next of Mn. Miss B. MacDonald, 
Prince Rupert (B. C.)

DIVISIONAL TRAIN."

V’
Mrs. T. B. Wilson.

Friday, March 19. >

W«te!-. e^^nMive of St. John 

Her grandfather, James White, was a 
pre-Loyalkt, having come here in 1762. 
Her father also, James White, who was 
bom in St. John, was fast approaching«sœrrSa
from the felling of the first tree. Mrs- 
Wilson had, therefore, naturaUy an intense love for the dty of her forefathers 
and her own birth place and home for

y
Paris, March 22, via London, 6.30 p. 

m.—The foUowing official statement was 
issued by the war office tonight:

“On the plateau of Notre Dame De 
Lorette we hold aU the trenches which 
have been in dispute during the last few 
days, except one portion, ten metres in 
extent, which remains in the hands of 
the Germans.

“At Les Eparges the enemy delivered 
five counter-attacks, with the object of 
recovering positions won by us, but was 
completely defeated. *

“We have made progress to the north 
of Badonviller.” •

■

THIRD BATTALION.
Killed in Action.

March 8—Private G. W. Shea. Next 
of kin, W. H. Shea, No. 881 Ontario 
Street, Toronto. -

March 8—Private Lester Walter Bow
man. Next of kin, C. W. Bowman 
(father), 12 Garnock avenue, Toronto.

March 8—Private James Walter Croft 
Next of kin, Mrs. A. Croft, No. 46 Car- 
law avenue, Toronto. " -Y
Slightly Wounded.

Private Jas. WilUam H. Dalliday, ad
mitted to Netley Hospital, March 12, 
gunshot wound in arm. Next of kin, 
Mrs. Clara DaUiday (mother). No. 392 
Logan avenue, Toronto,

Private J. Stewart (formerly Nlntl» 
BattaUon), admitted to No. 14 Station
ary Hospital, gunshot wound. Next of 
Mn, Mrs. A. Stewart (mother), Wood Is
land (P. ELI) ■

FOURTH BATTALION.

?
Wounded. ' ; . ; : *

Driver Bertram Pyper, gunshot wound 
in head. Next of kin, Mrs. M. Pyper,
(mother), Church street, Heathfleld,
Sussex (Eng.)

DIVISIONAL ENGINEERS.
Slightly Wounded. ______

Driver F. Hmmizett, admitted to No. vive hen John W^ ^ Dartmouth (N. 
1 Stationary Hospital, Ropen, gunshot S.); Mra. Henry D. Likely and Mra. A. 
wound in hand. Next of Mn, Mra. Mary C. Jardine, of St. John.
Hunolxett, No. 476 Soutii> ÿoeebtery -■ ■' : ■■■ - ' ■
street, Winnipeg.
AUTOMOBILE MACHINE GUN '*

Ï 2 BRIGADE NO. J.

o«
Byard, at this city), and 
dren. three of whom sur- WEDDINGS

•Darcus-Staveiey.
At the cathedral, Fredericton, on the 

17th, the wedding was celebrated of 
Charies W. Darcus, of the 26th Battal
ion, to Miss Anna Naomi (Treasure) 
Staveley, fourth daughter of Jhe late 
Jones Hodder Staveley, B. A, barrister- 
at-law, of DubUn, and Mrs. Staveley, of 
Fern Hill, Fredericton. The bride is a 
great-granddaughter of Captain Robert 
Grier, .a Peninsular and Waterloo vet
eran, and the groom is the fifth son of 
Solomon Henry Darcus, Kingstown and 
Gardenmore, Ireland, and Is a grafid- 
son of the late Lieut-CeL Solomon Dar
cus, B. L» D. L. Dean Schofield offi
ciated at the wedding.

Letter From the Front. t 
Leslie Creighton, of the’yig-

BMBiiPW—■■ Mrs. Wetter Hughes.
; Th> death qf • Mrs. Walter Hughes P|HP||H||P BBHHH

Friday, Mareh 10. took' place Saturday afternoon at her Monday, March 22.
Many friends In the South End will residence 88 Adelaide street, after a Un- Rev. Joshua ,N. Barnes, the oldest

learn with regret of the death of Philip «.rfng nWc» Her husband and three Baptist clergyman in the maritimeprev-
119 Britain street, who died gmaU children survive, also four sisters, inces, who has given more than sixty
omihg of pneumonia. He M j L gugrue and Miss Flossie years of service to the church, died yes-ürs s S&K $: zsmJrt sas.’Ssvif^jiS*8« Mn[- William Hughes, of Note York.^Many friends >cm of Ms age. •

N°- 80 ^ avenue, Toronto. Mra.^CMaholmi wU1 ^ to

Ueam* „ FIRST BRIGADE C F. A. of this dty, and Miss Henrietta Garrick, Clarence Albert Neve. New Brunswick, in various parts of
Sapper F. T. filiation, at First Eastern of Springfield (Mass.) The sons are _ „ ,

General Hospital, Cambridge, March 20. Wounded. PfcffipT of Rhode Island, and James and Mr. and Mra. Clarence W. Neve, of
Next of Mn, Mrs. Jennie Bristion (wife), Lieut. Robert G. Thackray, March 19. John, at home. Beaconefield Ave., ^ncaster Heighf*
44 Main street, Kingston (Ont.) Next of Mn, Mrs. Martha Thackray __ t^, sympathy of

Private James Huggins, March 20, ap- (rnwther), No. 200 Lisgar Road, Rock Williagn Hofloway. ,n the death of
pendidtis. Richmond Hospital, DubUn. cuffe Park, Ottawa, - Friday March 19. ,Albert’ which occurmi Saturday raom'
îoeH °h ’ N°' NO. 2 FIELD AMBULANCE. ; 5 WilUam Holloway died yesterday ,ns' 7X' ^ '
10 High street, Enth (Eng.) _ . morning at his residence, 28 Adelaide J^ZTlHcGilL
Dangerously lit Wounded. street, after a lingering iUness. He was

■hï private James Huggins, admitted to Private T. H: C. Morgaft, Hospital in the 69th year of his and te sur-. The death Fteok platee Friday emu*
Richmond Hospital, DubUn, with ap- CUvedone, March 14, gunshot wound in vived by three daughters, Mrs. J. Mealey, of Mary A., wife of Mr. Henry McGill,

Private
naUing corps of the first contingent, ha.; 
written home to his father, H. C. Creigl' • 
ton, describing Ms first experience of 
trench work. He was sent in on the 
very first day he got to the front, lb- 
spoke of Lou Lelacheur, battalion sig
naller, having a dose caU with a shrap
nel that skimmed the “top of his para
pet.” The Germans were then only abou 
760 yards away, and Private Creighton 
added: “The Germans can put a bu!i< t 
through a three-inch hole at 800 yards

Seriously Injured.
Private R. W. Connell, seriously in

jured In motor car accident, how at 
Voluntary Aid Detachment Hospital, 
West MaUing Kent. Next of kin, R.

.<

by his 
tera. 3

which he did missionary work before 
churches were established. The older

Eg)
Director of Bank of England Dead.
London, March 28—Charles Herman" 

Goschen, director of the Bank of Eng
land, died last night. He was bom in 
1889.

people of the North 
his pioneer work t
tablishment of centres of worship. About 
three years ago he wrote end published 
a book, Lights and Shadows of Eighty 
Years, wMoh is now weU known. It 
throws a good Eight upon the mission
ary days in the provinces and contains sessions of 1 
interesting reminiscences of the Ufe of satisfaction.

End wiU remember 
there before the es- The intimation wMcb has been made 

by the evangelistic committee of the 
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Isl
and conference, that Dean L. Ji Bimey, 
of the Boston School of Theology, had 
been secured to speak at the conference 

will be heard with area
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson lei t 

t last evening for New York en route lu
California and Panama.
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